
Cod forbid that 1 should glory, sure in the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ; bý .whom the vorld à Ciueilied Io me, and 1 to

thewrM- t Puita, GnI. Vi. Il.

CALNI~R.i'I'he very diffieLtties of the journey nie calculated

JOu 29Son.i Vi ~fcr eneco~- ea~t f Ss. ete 'o arouse (lie pretensions of deceit ; and the itupo-
Ptoi. Ap~l-~esof the- ý=r -r tent iliterests involved in the issue are cale.ulated

3O--ifonday-( ommemuritiot, of St. Paul. lpsie o aivaken rtnNiery for a piopet guide. In these
J&LT 1-lucajary-The Oct.nc of Si. Jolin tilc lial.

2-Wednead-iy-Tho Feast of tho Visitatirsn of tc:c Blcqs!d re unstiances it is of overwbelmisi iimporta nce [o
Vsrgiti 11IarJ eaeo

S-Thisy-St. Paul. 13t Pope ard Confessor. bea o False rrophets !:-nen wflo are
4-F iy-','t. Venas:uus. Mairtyr. sucieandi blitid, infatuaîed but destru1.îivc, and

5-Saurdy-StPasal.IIa~loi. Cof. - ho, roalizir.g the characters, also realize the fate

ORIiN L.!of the blind Icad;iig the bhnid-I' bath lai] int the
ditch."

AGLANCE AT 1110 GOSPEL OF TO-N1OR-i It isaobvious îhat a caution oh Ibhis subject sbould
ROW, 7-T. SUNDAY AF"TER PENTECOST. have beeri va*, iha a nWl ef oeia

AI&TT. 7 -TH CH. 15 To 21ST VFRsE iNci.rivn. 'rar!eristie, by whieb the Il Faise Prophet" could
'rhe Saviour bias just given an exposition of thehbe known. The first expression used by our

grrat moral duties of man ; the OId Law bas, Lord in bis re-gard is, tbat he Il cornes."1 He is
received its pe-.fectibility und einendation ; the flot scnft. Ile bias no regtilar mission. lusg are
dispetisations of fear and love, of exclusiveness and; not tîte fàoolseps tipon Ilie beatitiful inoutitains
communion, of him Who Il vas like a servant in bis eiagls g"good things, evangelisiîlg PE.,,cE."
baser's House," and 0I hlm wvho was like "an:Thpy ire tbese (Jer. '23, 21) of whorn God
heir iii thr bouse of [lis Fatier," have beeri con- sava, Il hey rai), and 1 sent thern not."1
tiasted ; the great sumniary af eharitablè obli-a. t Tiuey corne, honever, "l in the clothirsg of
lion has lbeen nîfide ; and Jesus echors Ilue e.xela-,sheep." IlZ'aslorl' was the frequent and cherish-
m.nitior#, xçhieh it is to bc presumed, the auditors'cd tille which our Lord bestowed Upon Teachers.
alrendy hiad made -when they had listerned to bis'l-e said tn bis Djisciple, Il Feed iny L.ambs." And
discourse-"t How nimicw is the way wbiitb) icad,.'le cùlls himself a Slhetplerd (John 21, 17), I arn
(o lifé P" The Salviour, then, having e ncouraged'the GoDd Shepherd." Tbe "alse Propl2ets will
them [o IIenter by the narro*~ way Il %vculd'coine cloîhed as Shepherds-prctendig to an
guard thern fiomi seine of the dangers inéidental to office [ô .çhitb) tbey bave fhever been appoined-
tiarel, and toinirines the Gospel of ttO.mdrtow byjdischarging a fonction which bas never been con.-
tèlling biitfollower5 toc bcware af Faise Prophets!"< fided co tlheir eart'. It becornes stili more necessi-


